
 
Name E-mail address  

 
Current address City State Zip

 
Cell phone Alternate phone

 
Current Ohio State College/School Major Expected graduation year

Voluntary Affirmative Action Data: Your response is voluntary and will be kept confidential.

Gender      *  Male      *  Female

Race/Ethnicity      *  White      *  Black      *  Hispanic      *  Asian/Pacific Islander      *  American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut

Are you a U.S. citizen, permanent resident, or authorized to work in the United States?      *  Yes      *  No 
Note: This position may require successful completion of a background check.

Per university policy, individuals cannot hold a monthly paid position and a bi-weekly paid position. 

Do you currently hold a job on campus?      *  Yes      *  No

If yes, what job do you hold? _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Review the project description sheet and mark your first choice with a 1 and your second choice with a 2. Select only two options.

*  Advancement Events      *  College of Arts and Sciences      *  Editorial Communications       

*  Medical Center Development and Alumni Affairs      *  Reporting and Analytics   

*  University Communications-Brand and Marketing      *  University Communications     *  Volunteer Programs

Please attach the following to this application:
1. Personal statements using the topics below. (Please limit each answer to 250 words.)
 a. Dictionary.com states that advancement is “an act of moving forward.” At the university, Advancement is an initiative that 
       integrates alumni relations, communications and marketing and fundraising. It supports the university’s mission by expanding   
         awareness of, advocacy for, engagement in and giving to Ohio State. What does Advancement mean to you? Have you ever 
       interacted with the Advancement areas on campus?  
 b. Describe your volunteer/work experience and how it has influenced you.
 c. How would this internship benefit your career aspirations?
2. Three references, including at least one professional and one academic reference. 
 Please include name, title, company, e-mail, and phone information for each reference. 
3. Cover letter and resume. 

* I certify that I am a current Ohio State student and that the information contained in this application is true and complete
   to the best of my ability. 

 
Signature  Date

Advancement Human Resources 
1480 West Lane Avenue 

Columbus, OH 43221-3938

614-292-9776

metzler.143@osu.edu 
advancement.osu.edu

Student Application

Join us.
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